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DON'T W.SS A GREAT CPPCRT'JN.TY.

Tbe heat and pawion of the last
campaign bus passed away. The;
cruel realities that are now develop-- ;
: iw .,.,.L- -

I'j it r nil i ' null nuintr o
The people are now in a "think-- ;

iog mood." To read a paper like The
CacCariak eTfry week will make a j

convert of nine men out of ten be-- ;

When farm products are low and nmj.,.y

scarce, you can't alVord to take elitn , , .

on Fertilizer.
VOW IS THK TIMK TO CLT ONLY THE BEST. Till:..! -

THE KND IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST.

The M. G. Alliance Fertilize :
Kre the Best.

For four years nothing has .equaled tl. -

in field results.
THEY AltE I'SES) BY MOKE OOOD KAUMERS THAN

1T.KT1LI.EKS sui.D IN THE STATE. WE ( i I A 1 J A N T I i i .

STANDARD H'LLV MAINTAINED.

We will try to keep them in store at pm --

inent Kail Koad points.
If there are none at your depot, get your sub agent to order t!

fore the next campaign opens. ! Salisbury, Hay :

They will then Bee that it ia their j "Semtir Yni ct ' attitn!r toward --

duty to their wivca, their children Simmon. has never set ll with the
i Salisbury Tbe r

and their country to nwn tii'ir;,has had inauT warm friends m tlx
bands of the two old monopoly rid-- ! county, and s'ill Iihs but In per.waj
(ten Tjari'ei "Spittf hrouprlit intu the U;Htft-r- , ha- -

or Mi.rect from the Duthtm Fertilizer Company, Durham. N. C.

Worth, S. B. A., Knl igh J N . C.

The Cai ca i an offers ::.vO ax a
premium to the person w ho can sug-

gest the most feasible and effective
method for preventing fraud, and
securiug as mar as possible, a fair
and honest election next fall under
the present election law.

Every honest voter in the State,
(no matter with what party be affili-

ates) has 'seriously thought of this
matter. So give IHE CAUCASIAN Am't received before that t inn
and tbe public the benetit of your ; 1), W. Lindsay,
ideas. Every patriot should do this, The Caucasian,
not only to stand a chance of getting West vibe Alliance
the premium, but aLo iu the interest, Juin Js' t'k Alliance
of good government. Make vu,,r;Luc
articles as short as iiossible to express ;,n'i.e . ."''.' " ' ' ,",

" V."
. ,. , E. Godwin, Dobbinsville, . . (

F.b. 1- -

POLK MONUMFN

t.tCT KVKHV KK.l'OKMl.H 4'OMIili
TO III II. II II.

Tahr I ) ( nllrrtluim at !'! V. ii

The Caucasian's fund for ti.

unuiit now stands as follows:
Collected i,t Statu meeting, IN'

Can's Alliance, No. 1 101..
Win. A. Broughloii, from Al-

liances in (it orgia,.. . o I. is
Cleveland Sub Alliauce, No.

r8S j : .

Switt Creek Allianco '

Lincoln county Alliance Io '

Fa flu Hill Alliance. No 'JI 1. t, ,0
; Cltl'iKii'I Alllltifl', ,M .too
j Cata wli.i ( ounty Alliance, 0.00

Bethlehem Alliance. No. KUS, ni
j Cove Alliance, No. 7.'t
rttantonl'tiig Alliance, N. ".,.. .eo
nocMi.guam county r aimers

All'ance, 10 Oil

J. M. Ilayi.es j ,

S. W. Crowder,
Jo. King j;,
W. II. Davis j;,
A. J. Hudson .".0

Collection at National Alliance, To
pt k, Kansas, !J:;.7.", Contributed
by the following partus:

Mrs. J. A. Southwortj. Den- -

ver, Col :j.m
Mr. Ii. A Sou'bworth, Den

ver, Co!
E. W. Cm in, Builingame,

Kansas 1.00
J. W. McCreasey, Baker, Kau. ."i.OO

Jas. M. William.-- , Home, K.m. l!.tl()
J. 11. McDowill, Union City,

Tl lllin see l.(H
T. J. Ogilvie, Nashville, Tnn. 1.IMI
L. H. Griffith, Atiuntie, lova, ".
W. L. Delano, Uitnwa, Kau.
D vid Winkbs .'Jo
J. D. Hardy, Heawatha, Kan. .'S

Iii addition to tbe above paid 111

..... v. . w
tercet to vote for the tcjni Jt oanui- -

date i'-- r consrets. They ill Kee

that h l et .de'd party Igislatiire U:
jieces.a ry to secure good bon-s- t

belt ia Noit'i Carol
There lias been ab.-;te-r time-t-o

get tile truth and the fa bel'-T-

the pc J.ie. If tht re is a inember ot
the i'upuii.--t jiarty in us.r con mu-llit- y

who i.i not ti adin', get, him t"
take Tilt Cat. xa-iIa- n by all nieat.H.
A man who does not. keep up with
tbe prueetsioii of thought uud uci :i

will fcouii be ib ail v, tight on the
movement.

If there id :i man (who is not an
ofiice hicl.tr) who oUd the Detno-crati- c

tickit, by ail iman.s ret him to
read The Calx, si a:s. Stall a man
is ltady to ote lor what is be.st for
him atid his country wbtn once he
aces it. The Caixamax f iv. s the
facte and this will make him ee it.

REAP.NG WHAT HE SOWED.

The Charlotte Observer, iu its la -

mcnt over the prospect of Simmons'
defeat for Collector of Internal Kev -

enue, says:
"We protect agaiust the nroposi- -

tion that the men who carry elee -
turns are to he dislranehised alter
thev are won '

He seems to have forgotten that
the Bible "says Whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he also reap." Hut
it may be that the H.ble is not the
rule of action in the Observers ofiice

.i
, .

'

bimmons eonduet and methods inii. campaign. Mr. Simmons
.sent out secret instructions to his '

. . .1
UllllAri ITIUtflU 11' ll.h rfi.. fun nr. I...
.! .... ii,,
voting on the same registration for
years. Yes, Simmons and his bench- -

men "carried the election'' the way
it was recorded, the people did not
do it. Mr. Simmons ought to learn
by experience what disfranchisement
is.

A VOTE STEALER IN STR FES.THE LES-

SON IT TEACHES.

What has MeKane done that he
should now be condemned to a con-

vict's cell fur six years ? He has
sought to conceal by evasions of law
and to defend by acts of violence a
system of fraudulent registration
and e lection. He was the secret as-

sassin of an i on est ballot and of pure
elections. He oiganized ft and at
the reistry and the polls. The con-

viction aud sentence of such a cor-

rupter of public morals are sitrris of
tbe revival of good governnn nt and
the restoration of public virtue. The
convict Tweed in his cell eloquently
enforced the Eighth Commandment

The following is from a beraocr-- j

tic newspaper, the Charlotte Obeef-- i
t

vcr, at.d unds very rutich hk the
deiil Ticg enpure.

( h ; ebon-- . ' f T'i(b ever find

i . av vt'vh a I !: ra' c pap r

'II 1 MT irh'J i'li e llt -

-- hf ! Tti Hi the iace 1? !rOlJ

the cn-i'.der-itio- ef i

1 'ran. II. iwU.iuaMot: tbr Uber-- !
!

r

" J n-- wo'sM h K- - 4 Ti f ht
rf.; hilt fr the fact that tii re.

A.-r- t two r tim e 'lit-ii- r ar?it-- s and j

fr that;
ra.r,. Ai'u't that ik ' Siitv-- i

r.t-- ti:il!i..ns of people, maiy of them !

ata.M in uni fre. znir, waitifjg on that j

to fettle this oucfi'iou BO that
the wiuei-o- t industry cui begin to
hum ajrain b it they can't take time!
from thfir dinner arul thfatre par tic."

to hurry it up a little and I.tui re- -

lief to tbe )i"oj,i

The picture is true to life-- - a Dem-'KTat- ic

picture, drawn by a Democra-

tic artist. Dttnecratic cowardic
Hid deti ptioti harf done well its
ibastly work. Due iiutst shudder
in in contemj.iari'.'ii.

L-- k at lie- .sC-- e-e i;, tb- - Hoieo:
leiiia'.ivei. A mili.o.J f u:-- i '

:

i.. ! ! - are tn ing for w orl-..i- d

;

tjr.ad. l'i iu every iH,k anu '

i or;.er of t h' jreat. Ii1 j ;.'oue !i a; ;i
i

tbe demai.-- for more money, r.very j

I): mocratic pbuf u n , Stale or Natinn- - j

al, for m-ati- twenty vtai's, had ue- -
' .' '.. i

manued tile tree coinage ol silver m:
a means of relief from a currency ;

famine. What is the spectacle iu
Washington 'i A simple proposition
to coin the biker fceb'nurage in the
treasury vault is thwtrtedV a baud !

fnl of Wall Street Democ-ra'ti- ?Vid- -

bugs. Democratic ab.enteeiciu !

makes this possible. The blame is

properly put on the majority for a
two da)'o exhibition of shameless' in-

capacity and criminal neglect of
publ.c duly.

AND IT C4ME TO PASS ETC.

On Xov. lGtb, 181)3, the following
warning appeared iu the editorial
columns of The Caucasian:

"watch the state machine."
"During the last campaign we told

the people that the Chicago platform
was a cowardly makeshift, aud was
writteu to deceive the people, 'ibis
was indignantly denied by the Dem-
ocratic speakers and politicians, but
now every Democratic paper in tbe
State (except one) is making tbe
same charge. But the people must
watch these papers, they are not
making this confession because they
have undergone any change of heart,
they are doing it to try to hold tho
confidence of the people so they can
fool them again. They know that
the people are in open revolt against
the gold bug policy of the adminis-
tration, and that they themselves aie
losing their hold upon the people.
The Dtmoeratie politicians and edi-
tors have caucused over the situation
aud decided that inasmuch as the
next campaign w ill not be a national
one, that probably they can hold the
people to the machine by claiming
that Cleveland has fooled them also.
They want to hold the next legisla-
ture, and are willing to denounce
Cleveland tn order to gain that point.
They thiuk if they eau keep the col-

lar of the machine on the people two
years longer, that when the mx
natiou.ii campaign comes aroumi
that they can whip up the people to'

vt the ni xt tioinui-- ot the
D. lueratie party, eea it another
gold bug in disguise is nominated on
another platform of d uide meaning.
Watch the Stare maetiiue, it foou d
you last yt ar and is now abusing
Cleveland to try to keep the pe 'pie
tiom (lushing the uric bine in right-
eous indignation. The same motive
that prompted the machine to mis
represent th facts last fall, prompts
it now to denounce the administra-
tion so as to hold your confidence.
They then magnified Cleveland with
the hope of staging .in power and
holding offices, they are now de-
nouncing Cleveland with the same
hope of staying iu power and hold-
ing offices. Twitch them ! Eternal
vigilence is the price of liberty !"

How well and timely the above
warning was, the present tone of the
Democratic press shows. The Cau
casian's prediction is every day be
ing verified. The machine is now- -

abusing Cleveland to try to save the
State machine.

How much longer can District
Attorney Aycock stand the party
that fooled hitn aud used him as a
tool to fool the people. Mr. Aycock
was honest when he was makine
such fair promises to the people in
the last campaign. But the same
honesty w ill now certainly cause him
to denounce a corrupt party machine
that tooled him and the people and
to stand by the people as he prom-
ised to do on the stump. He told
the people that if the party did not
stand by its pledges that he would
denounce the party and join the
People's party. And we believe that
Mr. Aycock will be as good as his
promise.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with Local Applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to eure it you
must taite internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts direcvly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not

quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country tor years, and is a regular
pieseriptiou. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puria;rs, acting di- -
rectiy

.
on the

i
mucous surfaces.

,
Thel f

"A most dsitarilUy attempt i being j

made to mannfacti; pub'.i seuti-- !... .,

ment acajn,t senator V auc;n favor
of Simmon' confirmation Intei-- i

.ip..nar!U)lw r.wr .,o

protest having failed the unchin.
cow attempt to accomplish t .

,r &bu?, ridicule and di ai-
rrent. Tne medium employa i t'-

Charlotte Ob.err.r. Almt ,v.--

mue of that paper contains a i ;v .

to t lji4 c.f ftct .

Ag mueh Wf, W(1 ?(.!J,,,
Vance, we arc cmu'nwi to !:

that he is doing the party a irn a?-

is lU onivc.r6a! Wtimc-o- t of th.
weht.' ;

'

This letter is from MorL'ir'.n.
Another of th imi.ort f ... ,

i

withliim. Yoiirconvsf.ondeiit
h? yet may 1 . i r n !' matdy h

retMftiii' or esjl.-iitiiix- ' hiiusr-l- bet-

ter to his culitil il Ui ij!p."

AiiOtii'T t'roiu Hutl fril 'ltori '( v.'

"Vk'h i V- - i n.i c "liiiin r of S :):l-a-

Vaii'r, i fciluMTflv ;;: e ii i --

us.ios:iion to Mr. .'"iiuiii' win
as:i rt i; 1 v r. id a!i i u I

i 'KiUCI
rui-- n.to ii " i a ,s

Th. n follows, in th- - r xt a
Roh-r- ian . This i;in--

iliK-- r and seav-ii'- bo

il'a lilies tl at liis identity is an
kuov. u, j

ot r.,. ..... . . v.. . .u i

T pn ii I O O I ill i

a ''ol h;i s ion f b en tii rei 1 for pro- - j

ii io-- ! ntr a u;.--' rvelotis one of little biirj
men, ne ie noted in this re-jn-- ct jier-hap.- s

than any other State in tin-Unio-

except South Carolina, which
leads tin' world in this specialty. It
is to be deplored that Zeb Vance will
f'o into history as ope of ibis type,
iiiid yet as mi rely as the historian of
the future records itnpat tially his
latest public acts ju-- t so suit ly will
the verdict of posterity be that a
putative irieat miii of yesterday has
dwindled to a little 1 i ir man of tu- -

day.'
' Almost one pare of this pa pet
could be filled with extracts like the
above. Plain enough it must le to
any body that it ii manufactured
sentiment. It is made to ordet in
the Coilt,ctul.'s ollit.H Kaleigh.

l

. .t: 1 1

ramoDs inspires auo oirecis it.
Who cares for Simmons ' Who
knows hiru west of Kaleigh ? To in- -

toriety, such as now distinguislies ex
'boss" MeKane, may eventually

come to him, but to compare him in
.

public estimation to Zeb T anee is toI1.,. . .
add insult to calumny. Certainly it is

.
not our special business to vindicate
Senator- - anee, but he is dailv abus-
cd, criticised, and ridiculed, and
hardly one Democratic paper in the
State has the manhood or courage to
resent it or defend him. In oppos-- !

iDg Simmons' confirmation he is dis-- I

charging a public duty. Nine men
out of ten in the State, if they are
honest and g, will sus-
tain him. Our only concern in the
matter is as a North Carolinian.
The appointment is a reflection on
the State. It is odious to the peo-
ple, and were we influenced by sel-

fish considerations not a word could
we be induced to say iu opposition.
Simrjoiis leadership is only hasten-
ing the day of Democratic disinte-
gration iu the State.

Try to send in at bast one new
s'ii! with your renewal.

Nome time recently, in a letter on
the silver (juestioii, distrusting the
d attitude of the bosses of
the Democratic jwirty and their alli- -

street."' How much longer can Sen- -

;tor Vance and those w ho tbinL- - liL.
him gtnd the gmell of 6nl w anJ
Wltll strt,et ? u it uot time th;tt
theV were walkin, out of the truitor.
ous partv aml ai j ?

Wheat is now quoted in New York
at 3-- 8 cents a bushel, while the
price is much low er in this State. A
year ago wheat was quoted iu N'ew

York at 73 5-- 8 cents. What has
caused this fall of 11 1-- 4 cents iu

; i x iprice in one year : is it overpro
duction ? The statistics show that
the last crop was a million bushels
less than the crop the year before.
The same applies to cotton. The
price is lower than last year, while
the crop ia smaller. Is it tariff that
is doiug this ? Is it force bill and
negro domination ? Is it pensions ?

No. It is the goldbug financial pol-
ice of the Democratic party. We
challenge the Democratic press to
show that this is not true.

Mr. Glenn District Attorney
Glenn, each day the people grow
more anxious to see "that letter"
which you said on the stump that
Presideiit Cleveland wrote you, say-

ing that he was for silver. A Wash
ington correspondent says that Mr.
Cleveland denies writing you such a a
letter. There are thousands of peo-

ple who remember that you eaid you
had the letter, you even exhibited it
and told the people what was in it.

. nir it- - i cn.iit in f .u...w iv w viuaut iv 1 I 'CO I; it" 1 . 1 M .

it
AX UGLY

Ji L I) li L L j

w - AT ail anCF congressman!
strait iA D to fourth ass;3T- - j

AT POSTMASTER GEH AL

WAXAELL.
i

jcirtfLu - oi.u ittc Ai,uiM -
TIUIIOX iOUjrTLV AND j

HOiTILft. To tut ii.4i:Mk.i.
' "

AX AliBITBABT AX KuXSTkOUS liCL- -
.1

I OF THE POSTOVFICE

DtPAETMEXT WHICH

KXtXI"IK ALLt.tNCKMES AS CAMI--I
DAT Kit 1UK flMOHKt

A I'l'OINTil fc 1 H.

How it U (llwrtril mil How Tiulat-- 1.

-- ''" ap- - f

v-- 1"- h,i.hp.

'From Our Special (',,rri-on'!- f :t in Wash- -

WAs;;rNTe', Feb. "JO.

Moitou hari a tbe vsvu'h i

aiiruirjtration in the
onrveyauee and jnotuuliration of its
UostUe and insult injf policy in the t

treatment of agiieuliural interest .

lie has shamelessly prostituted his j

otUeiai utLority as Secretary of A- - t

rieuiture, in h'.s eouiemotiblf si rvii-- ;
ii y to the White House pld but; and '

'

autocrat, to insult and belittle the i

ta mc-i- of tbe eouutry eolleetively '

ar.d sitiirly. Hut Ailianeetuen and
fanners are now eonfrontetl with au
other aspect of 'le velaud's autocra- -

tie police.
j

akbxtrahy an l vicious rule. j

Capt. Bourne was ruled out as a can
ididate for the Tarboro p jstolliee be- - .

cause, as alleged, he did not 1.
w ithin the corporation of Tarboro.
Farmer Haskett is ruled out as a
eaU(lillHt0 tor the Henderson post- -

uUice upuu tbe sme. liimsv pretext.
ine same objection is made to tarm- -

ei Reeves who is an applicant for the
Mt. Airy oflice. In the Henderson
ease Mr. Baskctt lives within hear-iu- g

of the court house bell, but he is
a tanner, aud the idea of this honest,
hard working yeomau handling the
dainty, violet scented stationery that
passes through the Henderson office
is revolting to the dudish cuckoo
Democracy. Gtntler, softer hands
are intended for this delicate func-

tion, and, consequently, is delegated
to dude Cheatham, Jru upon the ur-

gent recommendation of
Cheatham. "And thereby

hangs a tale" which will be unfolded
latter on.

The Mt. Airy office is in plain
hearing of farmer Reeves' dinner-hor- n,

but he comes under the rule
that is placarded in the Postoffiee
Department : "No farmer need ap-

ply."

the law as to residence.
The law, enacted June, 1S72, de-

clares that :

"Every postmaster shall reside
within the delivery of the office to
which he is appointed." Pre vious to
this enactment postmasters were ap-

pointed who lived distances
from the ofiice. The work waa done
entirely by assistants. The correc-
tion of this abuse was the object of
the law. But Cleveland's Postmas-
ter General has discovered a new
emergency, which has been boldly
met by a Departmental ruling both
arbitrary and monstronc lf RIl;.

'

sei1 eunstrues "within the delivery of
ttie office to mean within the cor-

porate limits of trie town wherd the
office is located." So flagrantly ar-

bitrary is the rule that nothing short
of a pressing exigency could have
suggested it.

WHAT THE EXIGEXCV WAS.

ine exigency arose, quite unex
pectedly, and came about in this
way. A number of Alliancemeu
were recommended for appointment
by the South Carolina Alliance con-
gressmen, and in order to avoid a di
rect issue Mr. Bissell was lawyer
enough to devise the construction of
the statute, as suggested. It is orig-
inal with Bissell. The law has been
in existence since June 1S72, but no
such ruling or construction has dis-

graced departmental practice. It is
odiously arbitrary, and no decent
lawyer will hardly contend that it
has any legal justification. That it
was

VICIOUS AND SPITEFUL

in its inception, and made for en-

forcement only iu such instances as
cited in this correspondence, has been
recently demonstrated by a South
Carolina appointment.

The postmaster at Lancaster, ap-
pointed upon the recommendation of
Senator Butler and against the pro-
test of the Alliance congressmen, re
moved seventeen miles from the
country t be "within the delivery of
the office." The "corporation" exi-
gency at that time had not arisen.
When appointed postmaster he did
not teside within the limits of the
corporation and does not to-da- y.

Lancaster is congressman Strait's
home offiee and common decency
and courtesy alone suggested the ap-
pointment of the man recommended
by him, but he is a farmer, and Cleve- -
land's face is dead set against any
man who follows tbe plow. Mi.
Strait was naturally enraged at this
treatment and showed his resentment !

in the following lines, addressed to j

the assistant postmaster General, i

which carry their owri interpreta-
tion

I

"A DAMNED PUPPY "
'You have lied to megir. j. on

- . 1 , . . .
3 nenaS Wore mak

ing me Lancaster appointment You
have deceived rae and yon are not
worthy the notice of a gentleman.
You are a damned puppy."

Pretty "Strait goods" certainly,

Uclr dtnouut-- e the tsaiitant Pustmas--
ter (jtDrar rxrfidv and duplicitt.

.oj-jintnif- nt. bowser, sa not t

oiilr made in tiolation of th under- - j

standi t. s:, uui in riotanon "i me ue

!I,a - rut'nt r,lle illirin? tbe
n.aater to reside wiimu tbe corjoru?ej
!nn:U of the town where tbe oltice
i !attl. Mr. Stniit bx now ad-- j
dn-sse- d a letter to lV!m.irer Gen-- (

tral H:sell aikin hy the fxoi'tion ;

was made to the rule in thi case, j

The answer is i. waited with some tn-- 1

t r-- t, and if not soen forthetuin?"a j

relution of inquiry will W offered
in the House. Mr. Strait is wrll :

he is as plueky, ajrreiwiv j

. i . - .nu paSncu'u ne ,s ,r"" HI
district ouijht to k.ep him in eon

rrt-s- as a vindieat ien of its
,

uiai.hotl. He is the one man in th-- ;

Hou-- e who has th n-r- to
rsent ttie autoerntie insob-ne- e of the
aduiir.i-'ratto- n iu its venal distribu-
tion of jntrouau'e. but h- - is n t the

u'y representative who ha.--' teen
''qaally exasperated. The coward,
syeojihant and il inky is the rule io

:.ieial liti ; fstrait is an exeepton.
I'.KKiAl'IEK OLNEUAl. HAMl'TeN's

apj.oifit icent has not yet bi-e- n eon- -

summatnd. Indication point, to
sUp"iisiou of action for some inex- -

('li'cal'b' reason. The one suir jested
is that Senator Ransom has experi-- I

eneed soni" aiifreheusiou that he
illicit not be abb- - to exjdain how one
of Hofden's militia generals should i

liave precedence in this appointment
over a score or more life-lon- g Demo- - j

crats. It can hardly be that that is
t in re.xn.i H.mnt.in ioin.l 1 11

Democratic party soon after the
;
''Kirk war." He was particularly
prominent and a'-tiv- e in the last cam- -

paign. He was a delegate to the
State convention and claims the cre-
dit of nominating Elias Carr ; of
"downing old Sauderlin and nomina-
ting Bob Furman." What more of
glory is there in the line of Democra-
tic achievement. It is no news to
Senator Ransom that he seivcd with
distinction in Holder's militia. The
"Kirk war" was odious and its auth-
ors were disgraced, punished and
outlawed. But nobody accuses Brig-

adier General Hampton with insult-
ing defenceless women and slaught-
ering Democrats in cold blood. In
talking about the matter the General
invokes the statute of limitation;
says he is and always has been "a
compromise man," and now after 17
years, it is time, he thinks, for tbe
"Kirk war and all other wars in
North Carolina to end."

Jonathan Edwards.

Nearly every one of our old sub-

scribers are renewing promptly. But
we not only want our old subscrib-
ers to renew but we want to add new
readers to our list This is the way
to make the truth spread. The peo-

ple of America will vote right when
they know the facts and the truth.
Get every one of your neighbors to
read The Caucasian. The facts
must be presented to the voter each
week to carry .conviction such
that it will be followed by action.

Monroe correspondent, of the
Charlotte Observer says that the per
ions who recently threw pepper and
eggs at a festival have been tried and
fined 50. We would like to know
what has been clone with the disrep-
utable characters who threw, red pep-
per and eggs at our Alliance meet-

ing in the court house last fall ? Did
not the Democratic town and couutv
officers think it their duty to punish
such a breach of the peace ?

Another week passes and a con-
gress with over a hundred Democra-
tic majority in the House can't get
even a quorum to transact business.
They have been going through the
disgraceful force of sending the
sergeant-at-arm- s over the country to
arrest absent members and bring
them by force to Washington to at-

tend to the duties for which they are I

elected, and are paid $1G.00 a day

Go to The Caucasian office to buy
old papers.

i IULL

FreeI f Tom
I reopie

4 ! DR. KATHAWAYT
M 1 Celebrated fU Jt Hal HefeBBs?

Bflfjfr FOR KDi A.'i3 KZ.
iiUUil Sent to a"y addrc

4, on receipt of two ei.

1 1 ILL stamps.
The mort valuable boo

f wer pnblifciifvl. 4. SLT
$ H1LLLTKJIBI3GE3 to sic

men and women.
The Doctor is known as tl

T leading ar 1 most successf
specialist on Catarrh, Ski
and Blood llixeis, Ki- d-
ani Urinary Troubles, Xer

.3. ous aad Physical iiebiliiSi Lest Vitality, Blsed P5i$oi
Stricture, Female Wea-- 5ness, etc. Address

I DOHBAWAY.asa

week after week. The State Ex.
Com. of the People's party will de-

cide to whom the premium shall be
awarded.

Help to knock out the corrupt old
parties by putting The Caucasian
into every hm.-- iu your county.

hk iri'!-- ..

(JOLDSIiOUO.

(Country Produce.)
Cotton, (middling) 1

(good middling) a 71
Hams m
Sides, i

Shoulders, ' to 1 1

Ird into 11
Fodder, Kt a ;r
Corn, .r:3 o
Meal; a
l'eas 40 a .rn

I'eannts, tin a so
Oats 4 a .VI
Eggs a IK
'hicKens 20 a 'J.'

Beeswax 20 a '2

Potatoes iJa to 30

CLINTON.
(Reported by C. I. Joiishon

Cotton ' i 7-- s

Turpentine, Dip l.tio
Hard 1 tin

Corn .Mia ti(i
l'eas, r .... ..".. 4o a a",
Bacon . in
Chickens, 15 a JoEggs a ;J
1 i jh.ix Is. 1

Huucr iJu aLard
Fodder, .".'..".'.'.'.

U

Flour .7.7...'. 3 Oi l a 4 60Hides 7.7.!' 6 a e
Salt, per naek . .7.7. CO eta
Seed Oats '. 55
Irish Potatoes 3 00 a 3ii

WILMINGTON.
(Naval Stores.)

Spirits Turpentine, quiet 2.1
Strained Hosin, (inn !

Oood Strained,.... '15
Tar, steady, iXj
Turpentine, (crude) tirm,- - hard, .'.7 1 1"

ehow Dip, 1 siVirgin, 1 SO

RALEIGH.

(Cotton.)
Good Middling 7
Strict Middling
Middling, 7
Stains,
Tinges,

Market weak.

--rh Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.

Human tif. t f

rf Uk
Mia tif

tUni fOtt
trftb train

n4
ttt t thin
pur! ion tf
triu lh fv n

m-r- o . "ill
Ucatlu

tvl of Hi." n rf ce:H. r-- u ixi i"
l ti-- h- - of U. Urilln. tultbA :- rj

i ran.--f 1 ! ur;ns lil li VlJi.""'''?. T.71l'
,Tf liui.l rw l tlTnjftl. eu

l.i .... .mlrM f Ihl" ll lloW
the Injur.-- 1 iliU. Uvans' inf ,H r"-.,V-' . ,.

V.
by tne in.nir inim .......- -

-- i... l liion.TVf r-- ' I
. au .Uv.Jtrauj.-n- iii .i ue ti .a or4ui

llll-l- l ItH'V 54 HllV I! ri m-ri- r

an ii k- - i

t!w i i! Ttrf. i' n-- i e er.i:T- - ji
ti. , ..r tin. iir:i'u. not fi'iMii a .t- - r.oi j.?- -

. ..iliv nriitfHinit In t: . or::m
--4. f!.e irr..-- . . hi s ! 1

1 rv:t" i v. t - U 1 1 - t- . .n V .1
, ,t t i..-- ' i. ' i !: O V t

mi' l!li' I " '

liiLi'KoM.l.v i ; L.-- the ci ti l riiTe.1 sp.- - i

etu'l-t.- U s tir..fou iu.y mu1ih1 ; lti- m'i.i,v! ' .r j

over i I H';iri, sun. h i- - iu.t- - ""l""
iiist-.j- . in contiev lioii wltli if . ehtvf ati.rmii
tU-- iu lK'in tin' faets"uainel tn the a hiv
.i;ilfrmnt. ami th:it the ordinary mc'ho! of
treitue-n- t "4r cro sr. AU heaii:M-lie- . ulrt-ne- s.

ouiUie-- s ' "iwii-- i :. prvi.uiv, 1'iUi'S
mojitt. riieiaii,-h..v- . iusinhv. epilep-y- . m.
Vila- - dm.-t- . cu. ar nervous iiisea.-- s n
mailer tn. imiiv - The womlerf ul s.ii -- I

lr. K. -- !oni!lie Nei ine lo llio
f t lirt' it - l'vii'.e.

ln. Mu.ks" K. sr .sciTi k Nkhvim !ssI hv
nit .Sruu'iri-t- s uii a xe.!l!ve iruaraiite. o- - scu'.
tin tiiv I'll. Milks .Mkiik ii. '. K.Ui.nri,
ind.. mi re-et-

p of price. 1 per In tit-, si
bottles for ". t tpr'-- 9 jirepahl. It ootiiiunj
neither opiate-- , nor d:ui!oroua liruirs

;old by AH Druggists aug. 10-2- p

Inf:iutil nieuuijr la India.
A rharire ot iias been heard t

Berhampur in which the prisoners were
i a girl aged C and a boy JUst three years

tier senior. 1 l,f filM ,. ursi mil Uiu
IXiai 101 Luiiiuniiii uinuiai , ttu'i I iitth
the 9 year-i'l- d Ky whs indicted for mar-
rying her while it was w ithin his knowl-
edge that the lady of 6 was already the
wife of another.

The oriijiu il charge was nnder sections
404 and 4(J' of the Indian penal code, but
the offense under the latter section (con-
cealment of the former marriage froi'4
the person with whom the subsequent
marriage was contracted) was with-
drawn, and these children were simply
charged under the section providing a
maximum punishment of seven years for
"whoever, having a husband or wife liv-
ing, marries in any ease in which such
marriage is void by reason of its taking
place during the litetime of such bus-ban- d

or wife."
As tho exception to the section only

provides for the continuous absence of
the original marital partner for seven
years, the little Lilith was not
able to plead that justification. For three
days these two desperate, j'oung criminals
stood tearfully hand in hand iu the dock
while their respective parents were being
charged with abetting the offense. It is
pleasant to be able to record that the jury
at length returned a verdict of not guilty,
and the youngsters went cheerily home
again with the smallest possible concep-
tion of what all the bother was about.
Times of India.

Day of the Dead In Paris.
The Jour des Morts is observed by the

Parisians with great reverence, and it is
a touching sight to watch the crowds
pressing into the large cemeteries such
as Pere Lachaise and Montmartre on
Nov. 2. Crowds composed of all classes,
all fortunes and all professions make the
same solemn pilgrimage the rich with
their carriages full of the gorgeous
wealth of flowers which Paris can pro-
duce in such perfection, and the poor
with their bunches of violets and chrysan-
themums, tokens of love and remem-brarc- e

of their dead.
A tew visitors g from a fueling of cu-

riosity or from habit to tee the tombs of
celebrities which have become national
monuments. Rnch irn thnew of IT..!..!.. q,.,i

j Abelard, of Rachel. Chopin, Moliereand
others in Pere Lacbaise, or the tomb of
Cardinal Richelieu in the Sorlonne, vio-
lated ac the time of the revolution, when
his mummified head was taken out and
sold, or the Church of St. Denis, where lie
so many royalties.

The sale of flowers on this day is enor-
mous. The thousands of visitors to the
cemeteries buy in large quantities, and
as the chrysanthemum is now the flower
of the season there are masses of them
at low prices to be had everywhere-gold- en,

white and red, and a fine rose
pink, which color, an old flower seller said
as a pretext for not having any left, was
produced by a dye. Pall Mall Budget.

Japanese In Australian Colonies.
Large numbers of Japanese are appear-

ing in the Australian colonies. There are
two peculiarities about them which will
teli ?Pn the future character of the pop--
nlation among whom they settle and the
present character of the labor problem.
The first is that they go to stay as genuine
immigrants and with no intention of re-
turning to their native land. In this re-
spect they differ entirely from the Chi- -
nese, who, if possible, must find their
way back to China alive or dead.

The Chinamau is a mere periodical
migrant who wants to make his little
pile among the outer barbarians, and
then return to the flowery land to spend
bis declining years and to be buried in
the land of his fathers. The second thing
is that wherever they go they are dii-placi-

Chinese labor. They are in every
way superior to Chinese servants, and in
Australia command wages on the Aus-
tralian or English scale. Men and women
iklike emigrate, and the Japanese govern-
ment favors the emigration. Melbourne
Letter.

Faithful to tbe Kilt.
One of the last of the Scotsmen who

never forsook the kilt, but wore it in
season and out, has passed away iq Mr.
Alexander Robertson of Dunkeld, known
locally as "Dnndonnachie," who was son
Of a former rector of Dumfries and a
man of mark in bis district. His noto-
riety dated from 1S57, when be began an
agitation for removing the toll from tbe
bridge over the Tay at Dunkeld on the
ground that ibe Duke pf Athole, who
got the money, was not entitled to it.
The military had to be called in to nrtv
tectr the tollbar, and "Dnndonnachie'
got sent to jail for the obsolete offense of

murmuring a judge," nnder an act
Which had not been enforced for three
centaries. Constant brooding over his
wrongs impaired his intellect, and his
life has been spent in a vain endeavor to
get ms conviction canceled. London
Globe,

GiauworUn' Summer Shot Down.
The question of summer shut downs

trill probably engage a large part of the
attention of the delegates at the conven-
tion of flint glassworkers to be held at
Marion, Ind., on July 10. Some of the
louses which make a barge amount of
glass for the fruit trade claim that by isthe fflmmcr shut down they lose mnch
business, which the nonunion honses fhna
get. The summer sbut down has always
been one of the most rigidly enforced
rules of the union, so the chances are the
request will be bitterlv opposed.

cash, pledges amount to .f 1 14.7.' were
handed in to I... ,,... ! l . r

The convict MeKane iu his stiip..d ;U!Ce with the money power, Senator
jacket will teach the country as im Vance said that conditions might"
pressive a lesson that lawlessness arise in a few morths, which would
cannot take the place of law, and 'cause a "majority of the Democratic
that elections must be honest, pure partv to deliberately walk out of it-a- nd

above reproach. stlflcaving nothing behind him but
H1t-- k ctrMtr or rL,r... !tl si11j11 (,f brimstone and Wall 1768. 1894..."

, ,u ,,,, vv I'tuu IllPlUf 01 MA
months.
Mt. Pleasant Alliance, No. V227 2. oil
Stoney Creek Alliance, No.

E-0-
0 0,10

TLomt souvilln Alliance J.nu
We will publish in this column

each week the contributions H1.nt ;

In addition to our contribution of
$10, we will out of every club of ten
cash subscribers sent in at one time,
we will place one dollar to this hind
and give the sender of the club cred-
it for same. t(. j

I'llM.IC M'KAKIXi AM I'MMf
IHNNKK.

Hon. F. I). K..onee will address
the public generally at Cvpre.---,

uupiin county, on Saturday,
10th, is'jl, at 11 o'clock, a. tn.

Let evervbodv fnma 1..'.,,er - ' UUU W I I

well filled baskets, and w will spend
a pleasant aad profitable day tog t!,
er and have a merry, good time.

Jacob JamEs,
M. M. Manning.
Xicanob James,

Committee.

A Fine Stallion for Sale.
A dark bay Tom Bacon Stallion,tw.. yars and te monthsold, weight

boo pounds. Ttrrns rpn.onabh-- . s,
or address 1 li A BLAND,

IIarrt11'8 Store. N. C.ieb. lo 4t 2p.

A Fancy Horse.
Speed 2:50 Guaranteed.
AlineAbdalah bore, f,,,ir years

t!d;'?ht ,JtJ) Inds. For sale bv
b. Williamson, Clinton, N. C. F-.- r

further information address George
Dennett, horte trainer, Gold-bor- o, N.u Feb. 8 4t-- 2p.

A Oood Mew

Piano for SI65,
.fm,e se,lijS gd' ew Up-right Pianos for $165.00. Theselianos have been thoroughly tested
J alleges where they have beenbanged on" by the practice of pu-pils for three years and are in perfect

order. Three year8 use in a college
IS eonat tn two... o.. ,

vate family. Am selling g,xd Or--
gana tor $05.00. Write me for tes- -
timomals, &c

Thirty-fou- r were
elected by the Alliance to congress,
yet to-d- ay there are only about a do,- - j

eu who pretend to stand up iu con-- !
gress and fight on. Where are the j

umeis s nat is me matter .' lhey
were elected as Alliance Democrats.
New wine was put in old bottles aud
it has turned out just as the Bible
said it would. The People's party
congressmen are the only ones you
hear from fighting for the Alliance
and the great demand of equal rights
to all and special privileges to none.
The people will not make this mis-

take next time.

The goldbug press and the "cuck-
oo" congressmen are constantly harp-
ing about the good faith and credit
of the government to the bondhold-
ers. Their attention is called by the
National Watchman to what Burke,
the great author and statesman said
on this point :

"It is to the property of the citi-
zen, and not to the demands of the
creditor of tbe State, tha.t the origi-
nal faith of society is pledged. The
claim of tbe citizen is prior in time,
paramount in title, superior in equi-
ty."

Burke was not speaking as a paid!
attorney, but as a patriot for all the
people.

;Jhe policy of the Democratic ma-
chine (and in this they are following
in lb publican tracks as well as on
the bond question) is to reward those
who ar rurst expert in counting
Vnt.eS WhrOlt were nt-trp- r naat in or.

OLD NICK
The Nick Williams Double liectifier

"WHISKEY
is

BOOMUnTG- -
AND IIAS BEEN MADE

FOR 126 YEARS
ON SAME PLANTATION.

RYE OR CORN.
Goods Over Four Years Old on Hand.

Write for price-lis- t, as w e ship any
quantity. Address

OLD MIK WHISKEY (0.,
Or Lock Box 20,

Yadkin Co. WILLIAMS, N.C.

wmim
BY

ARrilBISIIOP VTALSU.

OF
DUBLIN, IRELAND.

Owing to the trreat demand forArchbishop Walsh's pamphlet on
monometallism if ml its ruinous effectson the land TENANTRY of 1RE-L.-V.N-

D

we have reproduced it on ele--
rui uook paper, neatly bound : er.n-ta.nmg-

page. It ia one rf thero.t logical, practical, illustrative
Ts??DTIncin laments iuof BIMETALLISM that has evil

been published. This pamphlet ishaving a wide circulation and shouldbe read by every citizen of the Uni-ted States. It has attracted the at-tention of Europe and America, andone of the mot scholarly writingsextant on the subject of Bimetallism.
Mailed, postpaid to any address onreceipt of 25 cents. Specia 1 terms to
fvarn rS

C0IN PUBLISH
Monroe St., Chicago,!

' ' - - - " . V .. u l 1 ;

1 pei ieci eoiiiuiuaiion or the two in- -election. The man who opposes one j either you or Pnsideut Cleveland are giedients is what produces socli won-o- f
these machine men commits the j grossly in error about this important : 3t"rui results in curing Catarrh.

mpa, double crime Senator Vance matt,, Let the people hear from j .L CflSv & Clrop,. To- -of that Inow crime. Ijoa. ledo, 0. Sold b, Druggiits, prKe 75.
f. S. LEXIIRD,

WILMINGTON, X. C.
Oct 2 6- -1 y 2 p.

22 So. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga, '


